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amnotint of $115,000 for. 1 think, marine lios-
pitls. We fount that we were short about
$20,000. Thc amnot is made up of unpaid
acemunts, $10,000; salaries of port physicians,
S5,200; and estimated ainounit of accounit for
hiospital treatment, etc., that wvi11 be used be-
lore -March 31, $5.172. The reason for the
:îdditional amounit is the increase in the num-
ber of vessels which eall at the different ports
and conscquently the larger number of sick
mîarmoers who have had to be attended to,
lîospitalized and cared for. fieferring only
To the number of vessels which cal at Grosse
14e., below Quebee, during the vear 1922, we
11ad 903 vessels calling there from foreigo
ports or fromn ports fromn another provnc
whîech mocans the saine tinier the Shipping Act:
nud in the vear prex ious only 709 vessels
bad called at tliat quarantine station. Thiere
is a difference of 200 at Grossù Isle. But ail
uver the country the iiuniber of sliips has in-
(crasC(l. andi that is the rea.son wxliv S20,000 js
requireti for the fiscal vear just en(led.

Mr. STEV ENS: This bas to do wvith the
sick mariners (lues?

Mr. BELAND: Yes. 'l'le amnount of course
is paid in to the Receiver General.

Item agreeti to.

Salarie- and contingent E xpl'ee cf the Bonîd of Pen-
ýon Coniisioneis fur Canaîcli iidditionial arnount re-
qued, $2.000.

Mr. BFl,'AND : This iýs a simal amouint re-
cpuired b.v the B3oard of Pension Commis-
'.ionorsý, for contingent expenses doring the
liscfii vear.

Item agrced to.

Soldiers' Civil Re-establistinsent-Unemnpinyrnent
Relief-furtiier anmeunt required to provide assistance
to uneilos cýd P'iîsioners ,end to their dependents in
the arnouîîts and îinder the conditions laid dlown
by tlie Governor ai Coîîneil in Oruler in Couneil P.C.
721, dated Niardi 31, 1922, as amended by Order inCounecil P.C. 911, dated May 3, 1922, and amendinents
tiereto: andî te provit. for salars and other ex-

penses of idministering the provisions of said Orders
in Councîl, $400.000.

Mr. MANION: Will the minister explain
that item?

Mr. BELAND: This covers the relief that
is extendeti to returmned soldiers who corne
under the supervision of the department. In
other words, it is relief exteoded to pensioners
or disableti soldiers entitled to receive a pen-
sion. The amount is greatly reduced fromn the
vote of the previons year. In 1921-22, $2,100,-.
000 had been voted for the unemployment re-
lief of disabled soldiers. Out of the appro-
priation. $1,764,000 in round figures was spent.

[ Mr. Beland.l

Jo the vear 1922-23, $500,000 was voted. As in
the previous year, the arnount was totally in-
adlequate to mneet the situation, and at the end
of last session $150,000 was voted in the Sup-
plernentary Estimates. We find that $400,000
more will ho required to cover the expenditure
of the \'ear eoiled 3lst March last. In other
words, tise total amount required will be $1,-
0530,000. The amnount actually expended is
S 1,019,000 a reduction over the previons year
of about $740,000. 1 do flot know whether
tIse hion. member wants to know by unit
the anionot expended.

M1\r. MANJON: Yes, but thiere is another
point. Has tihe minister any figures regard-
ing the number of soldiers wvho w'ere unem-
ployeti during the p)ast winter as compared
with the s'ear before? 1 koow that the num-
ber wvas sma1ler hecîtîse there xvas less un-
employnent general.

Mr. BELAND: For the vear 1921-22 the
total number of trnes mien w ere granted relie,
xvas 132.597; in 1922-23 it wvas 71,175, a con-
siderable reduction. Giving round numbeta3,
tIse amonoit spent in Montreal for 1922-23
svas $191.000; Ilalifax, 857,000; Ottawva, whvlsi
15 a unit, $3S,000; Toronto, $427,000; London,
Ontario, 520,000; Winnipeg, $73,000; Regina,
$18.000; Calgary, $43,000; Vancouver, $101,-
000; St. John, wlieli is a suîb-unit, $25,000.

Mr. MANION: Has the osinister any
figures in thiat cennection for Port Arthur
or Fort Williams?

Mr. BELAN\,D: I have flot tliose details,
tlîey are included iii Winnipeg unit, $73,000.

Mr. MANION: As a matter of fact, 1 do
not think tliere xvas any expeoditure there.
but 1 w'anted to find out deflnitely. I ma>'
ho wrong, but I do nt thiok there was any
expenditure.

Mr. BELAND: I arn ready to accept my
hion. frieod's word.

Mir. MANION: The minister dit flot give
tue tie oumber of mon who were unemployed
duringr the past winter.

Mr. BELAND: The figures I have wo'îlî;
apply nlIx to (lisahle(l peosioners. I have
gliven the total original issues of relief.

Mr. MANION: The minister, I take it, ha-
not the figures io refeî'eoce to the unemployed
soltiers who were not tisabled.

Mr. BELAND: No, I have ot got that.

Mr'. KENNEDY (Edmonton): Did I uiî-
derstant the minister to say that a little over
lialf a million wvas spent last year for relief?
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